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A PPELLATE CRIMINAL^

Before C. C. GJwse and Ducal JJ,
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EMPEHOR.*
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Jmi. 12»

Charge—Change o f  rioting with the common ohjeci o f  ahdudion in order 
to marry the abducted iroman to another against her ii'Hl— Coneietion o f  
rioting with the aoinmo?i object, o f  ab'luctiw accitmpanied with fo rcc  
and iin-ongful rcdraint— Lcgidity o f  conotction— Minor offences involrei 
in the charge o f  rioting— Criminal Proceihive Coile (A d  V v f  IS98\ 
3. 33S.

Where tlje appellant-! were charged, under section 147 o f  the Penal 
Code, witli the c irninon object o f abducting the complainant’s w ife with 
iiatent that sliC would be coiiipelle;], or kuoNvip.s; it likely that she would 
be compelled to marry sonie one else agairiKt her will ; and they were 
also charged under section 366 o f the Penal Code with the same object, 
and lujder s. 498, and the Judge directed the Jury that, i f  they 
fouiHl that slie was abducted by dragging her by the baud or the hair, 
then such abduction would aiaount tu bffeticea iindi-r gs. 341 aad 352 
o f  the Petsal Code, and the aecnbtd was convicted of rioting under 
section 147 and ac([uitted o f  th*j offi.-nces under sections 366 and 498.

Held, that there was no inindirection, and that thf. conviction iiiider 
s, 147, vvith the coaiuion object o f  abduction under eircumstaiices 
con.stitutin,sr the offeacefi onder ss. 341 and 352 o f  the Penal CodeJ 
was leii'al, as tiie latter offitiuces were minor offences, within a-. 238
of the i ’rimiual Fri’»cedure Goda, involved in the eiinrgo o f  rioting as 
actually framed.

Eeld  ̂ fnrtlier, that the appellants were not prtjudiced or misled by the 
oinis'sioii to state the minor offeiiCbS expressly in the charge ander 
s. 147.

Criminal Appeal No, 585 of 1925, against the order of Probodh 
Chandra Basil, Additional Sessions Judge of Btickergiiuge, dated July 8, 
3 925.



iS‘-!6 On the 4tli December 192i the complainant, Chootoo
married Hatiman with her free consent but 

without the consent of her brothers, the appellaiitt^ 
Elimiicldi. On the 27th December, 

when she was returning home in a boat with her 
husband, the two appellants with others attacked the 
boat and carried her off. The proMecutiou case was 
that the brothers intended to marry her to one- 
Leljajnddi.

The appellants were committed to the Court of 
Session by Mr. D. K. Gho.se, Deputy Magistrate of 
Perojpur. charged under sections li7 and 366 of the 
Penal Code. They were tried before the Additional 
Sessions Judge of Backergunge witii a jury. A charge 
under section 498, was added at the trial. The charges 
and the material portion of the Judge’s direction to the 
jury are set out in the judgment of the High Court.

M'}\ Eadhika Ikrnjan G-iiha, for the appellants 
The appellants were charged under section 147 with the 
common object of abducting tiatiman in order that she 
might be compelled to marry another against her will, 
and also under sections 366 and 498. They were 
acquitted of the latter offences. The common object, 
therefore, failed, and they were entitled to an, 
acquittal. The Judge misdirected the jury in sajing 
that they could be convicted of rioting by commits 
ting offences under sections 341 and 352 which were 
not chargtd : and they were prejudiced.

The Deputy L^gal Eemenibraucer {31r. Klmndkar) 
for the Crown. The ofiences under sections 341 and 352 
are minor to the offences under sections 366 and 
498, and are inYolved in the charge under section ' H7. 
The conviction is, therefore, legal under section 238 
of the Criminal Procedure Code. They were not 
prejudiced by the omission to charge them undei
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sections 341 and 352 as they knew very well the facts 
they had to meet.

Ghosb and D uyal JJ. The appellants before 
us are Jive in number. They were tried by the 
Additional Sessions Judge of Bakarganj with the 
aid of a Jnry and have been convicted under section 
147 of the Indian Penal Code. The appellants 1 and 2 
have been sentenced to suffer rigorous imprisonment 
for a period of six months, while tli.-? appelhints 3 to 
5 have been sentenced to suffer rigoroas imprisonment 
fora period of one year.

The facts giving risa to the prosecution, shortly 
stated, are as follows On the ith December, 1924, the 
complainant, Chootoo Fakir, married a widow named 
Hatiman as his third wife with her free consent. 
Hatiman had two brothers, namely, the appellants 4 
and 5. Their cousent was not taken to the marriage, 
the marriage being celebrated attheplaceof Hatinian’s 
deceased husband, Elimaddi Mridha, and registered 
on the 4th December, 1924. Since the date of the 
marriage Chootoo and Hatiman lived as man and 
wife. On the 20th December 1954. the appellants 4 
and 5 tried to take Hatiman away forcibly but failed 
in their attempt. Hatiman thereafter filed a petition 
against her brothers on the 23rd December, 1924, 
under section 107 of the Criminal Procedure Code. 
Meanwhile the appellants 4 and 5 went to the local 
zemindar and prayed for his help in the matter of 
taking away Hatiman from her husband. , The 
zemindar called both parties before him, and 
on looking at a o p y  of the entry in the 
marriage register, and being . satisfied therefrom 
that Hatiman had married Chootoo with her 
own free will, he informed the appellants 4 
and 5 that he could not help them in any way.

1926- 
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1926 Some time thereafter Hatiman, ber step-soii, Subed 
To'fIV al! lier luisband Gliootoo were returning iiome

in a .small boat. The five appellants before us, aion^ 
with varioLis other persons, came up in boats anl1 
attacked the people in Gliootoo Fakir’s boat. Sabed 
x4lIi and Chootoo were beaten and thrown into the 
river, and the appellants with the help of others 
forcibly carried of!: Hatiman. It is suggested that 
their object was to marry her to a man called Lehaj- 
uddi. Chootoo lodged a complaint with the 
panclicnief and with the local zemindar on the 27fch 
December. 1924. and he filed a complaiot before the 
Mus'i.strate on tlie 2nd January, 1925. The appellants 
with some others were thereafter sent up for trial.

The charges against the accused were three in 
iiumber and they were as follows :—

“ That yon, on or about the 27th December, 1924, 
“ at Jalabai'i river, p.-s. Swarupkati, w’-ere members-af 
“ an unlawful assembly, and in prosecution of the com- 
" mon object of the assembly, viz., to abduct Ohootoo 
“ Fakirs wife, Hatiman Bibi, wdth intent that she wdli 

be cciinpelled, or knowing it to be likely that she will 
‘“be compelled, to marry somebody else against her 
‘ 'w ill  committed rioting, and thereby committed an 
‘ ‘ offence punishable under section 147 .of the Indian 
“ Penal Code.’' The second charge ŵ as one under sec
tion 366 of the Indian Penal Code, and it ran as 
follows “ TImt you, on or about the 27th December’ 

1924. at Jalabari river, p.-s. Swarupkati, abducted 
“ Hatimao Bibi, wdfe of Chootoo Fakir, with intent 
“ that she may be compelled, or knowing it to be likely 
“ that she will be compelled, to marry somebody else 
“ against her will, and thereby committed an offence 
‘^punishable under section 366 of the Indian Penal 
Code”. The last charge was one under section 498 of 
the ludian Penal Code and it was added in the Court
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of Session. It ran aa follows That you, on or about 
tlie 27th December, 1924, at Jalabari river, p.-s. 

^SSwarupkati, took away Hatiinaii Bibi from her hns- 
Chootoo Fakir, whom you knew or had reason 

~‘ to believe to be the wife of the coniplainaiit Chootoo 
■“ Fakir, with intent that the said Hatiman Bibi might 
■“ have illicit intercourse with some person and thereby 
“ committed an offence |3aiiishabie under section 498 
‘ ‘ of the Indian Penal Code.”

The Jury found the accused guilty of having com
mitted an offence punishable under section 14,7 of the 
Indian Penal Code. They found that the appellants 
before us were not guilty under section 306 or under 
section 498 of the Indian Penal Code.

At the hearing of this appeal before us it has been 
contended on behalf of the appelhints that, having 
regard to the fact that the Jury had found that the 
appellants were not guilty under sections 366 and 498 of 
the Indian Penal Code, it ou^ht to have been liekl tliat 
there coiiid be no conviction under section 147 of the 
Indian Penal Code, inasmuch as the common object 
specified in the charge under section 147 had failed, 
because it had been found by the Jury that the appel
lants before us were not gailty of the offences under 
sections 366 and 498 of the Indian Penal Code. It lias 

"also been contended before us tliat the learned Judge 
was guilty of misdirection in the following passage :— 
■“ If you hold that Hatiman Bibi was compelled by 
“ force to go from her husband’s boat, i.e., abducted, her 

brothers Echamuddi and ElimuddI dragging her by 
the arms and her maternal cousin, Mabdool, dragging 
her by her hair, then sucli abduction only (even in 
the absence of an intent that she may be compelled 

“ to marry any person against her will, even in the 
' “absence of an intent that she may have illicit inter* 
“ course with any person), then such abduction only
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1926 (to  bring Hatiman Bibi away from the social environ- 
ToBipALi “ of ber husband) would amount to offences under 

’'• sections 341 and 352 of the Indian Penal Ood.e. ” The
K m p e i ;o r . contention of the learned vakil who appears on behalf jh 

the appellants is that there was no charge under section 
3-11 or section 352, and that, therefore, the learned 
Judge could not ask the Jury to convict them under 
section 147 of the Indian Penal Code by inviting them 
to consider whether in the state of the evidence on the 
record, an offence under section 341 or 352 had or had 
not been committed by the appellants. On behalf of 
the Crown it has been argued that the position here 
was this, that the charge of abduction under section 
3G6 was composed of various particulars; the combina
tion of some of such particulars constituted a minor 
offence, such minor offence being contained in the 
charge under section 147, and that, therefore, the 
conviction under section 147 was legal, inasniuci> 
as the common object mentioned therein involved a 
minor charge which was included in the particulars 
of the charge under section 366 of the Indian Penal 
Code, Similarly it has been argued with reference to 
the charge under section 498 that the minor charge 
involved therein is to be found specified in the charge 
under section 147. Lastl}  ̂ it has been argued that 
before the conviction and sentence can be set aside,, 
this Court will have to be satisfied that there lias been 
such prejudice to the appellants, that by reason of the 
omission to state in so many words the said minor 
charges that the appellants were misled, and that there 
has been miscarriage of justice.

We are satisfied, on examination of the record 
and on perusal of the learned Judge’s charge to 
the Jury, that the charge to the Jury cannot be  ̂
attacked on the ground of misdirection on the facts 
of this particular case. The charge under section 341
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is involved in the charge under section 366. So 9̂26
also is the charge under section 352 involved in the roEAPiu
charge under section S66. Similarly with reierence to „N, . Bmpbrob,
section 498. That being so, having regard to the
specific charge set out in section 147, we have got to
satisfy ourselves that that charge with the common 
object specified therein was of such a misleading 
description, that the appelhints were handicapped in 
their defence and they did not really know what case 
they had to meet. The facts of this case set ouc above 
constitute in our opinion a sufficient answer to a 
contention of this nature. Moreover, by the appli
cation o! the principle laid down in section 238* 
of the Criminal Procedure *Code, it may legitimately 
be held that the conviction such as has been bad 
in this case is not illegal: in fact it is amply borne 
out by the evidence on the record. In this view 
of the matter we are of opinion that there has 
been no prejudice whatsoever caused to the appel
lants, and that the charge to the Jury cannot be 
attacked in the manner in which it has been sought 
to be attacked.

Lastly, on the qoestion of senteoces, talxiog all 
tlie circumstances into consideration, we are unable  ̂
to say that the sentences are of such severity that it 
IS incumbent on us to Interfere with them.

The result, therefore, is that this appeal iailsf' 
and must bo dismissed.

E. H. M. A})peal dismissecL


